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No. 1996-130

AN ACT

HB 1166

Amending the actof June6, 1980 (P.L.197, No.57),entitled “An actregulatingthe
licensureand practice of optometry,making repealsand providing penalties,”
furtherprovidingfor definitions andfor the powersand dutiesof theState-Board
of Optometry,including licensure.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2 and 2.1(a) and (b) of the act of June 6, 1980
(P.L. 197, No.57), known as the Optometric Practice and Licensure Act,
amendedor addedMay 15, 1986 (P.L.186,No.58),areamendedto read:
Section 2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshall have,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Advisory Committee on Continuing Professional Education.” An
advisory committee established pursuant to section 3 to make
recommendationsto theboardrelatingto continuingprofessionaleducation.

“Board.” The StateBoardof Optometry.
“Examinationanddiagnosis.” Any examinationor diagnosticmeansor

methodcompatiblewith optometriceducationandprofessionaFcompetence.
The term shall encompassthe useof pharmaceuticalagentsfor diagnostic
purposesclassifiedas miotics, mydriatics, cycloplegics,topical anesthetics
anddyeswhenappliedtopicallyto theeye,whichpharmaceuticalagentsshall
be approvedby the Secretaryof Health and, subject to the rules and
regulationsof theboard,providedhoweverthat with respectto optometrists
licensedbeforeMarch 1, 1974,only suchoptometristswhohavesatisfactorily
completed a course in pharmacologyas it applies to optometry, with
particular emphasison the topical applicationof diagnosticpharmaceutical
agentsto the eye, approvedby the boardshall bepermittedto usediagnostic
pharmaceuticalagentstopically in the practiceof optometry.

“Fitting of contactlenses.”A procedurein whichaprescribedcontactlens
is placedupon the eye of a patient and the lens-cornearelationship is
evaluatedwith the useof a biomicroscopeor slit-lamp.

“Optometrist.” Any personwho, following formalandrecognizedtraining
in theartandscienceof optometryhasreceivedadoctorof optometrydegree
from an accreditedinstitution and is qualified to seekor has acquireda
license to practice the professionof optometry. An optometrist shall be
identified either by “Doctor of Optometry,” “O.D.,” or “Dr.” followed by
“Optometrist.”
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“Practiceof optometry.”
(1) The use of any andall meansor methodsfor the examination,

diagnosisand[exceptfor drugsor surgery,]treatmentof conditionsof
the human visual system and shall include the examinationfor, and
adaptingandfitting of, any andall kindsandtypes of lensesincluding
contactlenses.

(2) The administration and prescription of legendand nonlegend
drugs as approvedby the Secretaryof Health for treatment of the
anterior segmentof the eye, the eyelids, the lacrimal systemand the
conjunctiva and the removal of superficial foreign bodiesfrom the
ocular surfaceandadnexaso longastreatmentofdiseasesorconditions
of the visual systemas authorized under this paragraph shall not
continue beyondsix weeksfrom the initiation of treatmentunless the
prescribingoptometristdocumentsconsultation with alicensedphysician.
Asusedin thisparagraph,the initiation oftreatmentmay, butneednot,
include the prescriptionor administration ofpharmaceuticalagentsfor
therapeuticpurposes.

(3) Theterm shall not include:
(i) surgery,including, butnot limited to, lasersurgery; the useof

lasersfor therapeutic purposes; and the use of injections in the
treatmentof ocular disease;

(ii) the use of ScheduleI and ScheduleII controlledsubstances;
(iii) the use of beta blockersand the use of steroids;
(iv) treatmentof systemicdisease;and
(v) the treatmentof glaucoma.

“Treatment.” The useof any andall preventiveandcorrectivemeansand
methods~,exceptfor drugsor surgery,]for aid to thehumanvisual system
andshall includebut is not limited to the adaptingandfitting of anyandall
kinds and types of lensesand devices including contact lensesand the
provisionof visiondevelopmentalandperceptualtherapyor ocularexercise
for aid to or enhancementof visual functions.
Section2.1. StateBoardof Optometry.

(a) The StateBoardof Optometryshall consistof [12] 13 members,all
of whom shall beresidentsof Pennsylvania.[SevenI Eight membersshallbe
optometristswhoarelicensedtopracticein Pennsylvaniaandwhohavebeen
practicing optometry in Pennsylvaniafor at least the five-year period
immediatelyprecedingtheir appointment.Threemembersshallbe persons
representingthe public at large,onemembershall be the Commissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs andonemembershallbe the Director
of the Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin theOffice of Attorney Generalor
his designee.The professionaland public membersof the board shall be
appointedby the Governorwith the advice andconsentof amajority of the
me~nberselectedto the Senate.

(b) [Professionalmembersappointedafter the effectivedate of this
actas successorsto professinnalmemberswhosetermsexpiredprior to
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the effectivedate of this act shall servethe following terms:oneshall
serveone year;one shall servetwo years; two shallservethreeyears;
andthe remaindershall servefour years.All other] All professionaland
public membersshall serve for termsof four years.No membershall be
eligible forappointmentto servemorethantwoconsecutiveterms.A member
may continueto servefor a period not to exceedsix monthsfollowing the
expirationof his or her term if asuccessorhasnot beenduly appointedand
qualifiedaccordingto law. [Any memberwhosetermexpiredprior to the
effective date of this actmay continueto servefor no more thansix
monthsfollowing the effectivedateof this act.]

***

Section2. Section3(a)(l) and (2) and (b)(l). (3) and (11) of the act,
amendedMay 15, 1986(P.L.l86,No.58),areamendedandsubsection(a) is
amendedby addingparagraphsto read:
Section 3. Powersanddutiesof theboard.

(a) Theboardshall havethefollowing duties:
(1) To meet at least [six] four timesannuallyat a placewithin the

Commonwealthdeterminedby theboardfor thetransactionof itsbusiness.
(2) To prescribe the subjects to be tested, authorizewritten and

practicalportions of the examinationand contract with a professional
testingorganizationfor examinationsof qualified applicantsfor licensure
at least twice annually at such times and placesas designatedby the
board.All written,oral andpracticalexaminationsshall bepreparedand
administeredby aqualifiedandapprovedprofessionaltesting-organization
in accordancewith section812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as “The Administrative Code of 1929~,”exceptthat
neither the oral nor the practicalexaminationshall be subject to
section 812.1 until such examination is available from a testing
organization.].”

(2.1) To determine, in accordance with optometric education,
training, professionalcompetenceandskill, the meansandmethodsfor
the examination,diagnosisand treatmentof conditionsof the visual
system.

(2.2) To establishandapprovea course,includingan examination,
with respectto the prescriptionand administrationofpharmaceutical
agentsfor therapeuticpurposesas definedin thisact.

(2.3) To require optometrists who prescribe and administer
pharmaceuticalagentsfor therapeuticpurposesto be certjfled by the
board.

(2.4) To notifybiennially theStateBoardofPharmacyofthe names
of optometristswho havebeencertifiedin accordancewith section4.1
with respectto the prescriptionand administrationofpharmaceutical
agentsfor therapeuticpurposes.
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(2.5) To require everylicenseeto insure liability bypurchasingand
maintainingprofessionalliability insurancecoveragein accordancewith
thefollowingprovisions:

(i) Beginningwith the first licenserenewalperiod at leasttwo
yearsafterthe effectivedateofthisparagraphor uponfirst making
applicationfor licensure,whicheveroccursearlier, a licenseeshall
obtain and maintain, to the satisfactionof the board, professional
liability insurancecoveragein theminimumamountof$200,000per
occurrenceand $600,000per annualaggregate. The professional
liability insurancecoverageshall remain in effectas long as the
licenseemaintainsa currentlicense.

(ii) A licensee shall notify the board within 30 days of the
licensee’sfailure to becoveredby the requiredinsurance.Failure to
notjfy theboardshall beactionableundersection7or8. Further,the
licenseto practiceshall automaticallybe suspendeduponfailure to
be coveredby the requiredinsuranceandshall not be restoreduntil
submissionto theboardofsatisfactoryevidencethat the licenseehas
the requiredprofessionalliability insurancecoverage.

(iii) Theboardshallacceptfromlicenseesassatisfactoryevidenc,
ofinsurancecoverage,pursuantto thisparagraph,proofofanyorall
of the following: self-insurance,personallypurchasedprofessional
liability insurance,professionalliability insurancecoverageprovided
by the licensee’semployeroranysimilar typeofcoverage.

(iv) The board, after consultation with the Insurance
Commissioner,shallestablishstandardsandproceduresbyregulation
for self-insuranceunderthisparagraph.

(b) The boardshall havethefollowing powers:
(1) To grant,refuse,revoke,limit or suspendany licenseto practice

optometryin this Commonwealthpursuantto theprovisionsof this act.

(3) To obtain injunctions from a court of competent[jurisdiction
againstpersonspracticingoptometryin violation of thisact-whensuck
practiceconstitutes-a threatto thehealthandwelfareof the public;
provided that the board or its designatedhearingexaminershall
conductahearingas otherwiserequiredby thissectionwithin 30 days
of theinjunctiondate.Thechairpersonof the boardshallexercisethis
powerwheneverthe boardis notin session,Jjurisdiction uponpetition
of thecommissioneror theboard. In anyproceedingunderthissection,
it shall notbe necessaryto showthat anypersonis individually injured
by the actionscomplainedof. If the courtfinds thatthe respondenthas
violatedthissubsection,it shall enjoinhimfromsopracticing-orholding
himselfoutasan optometristuntil hehasbeendulylicensed6ceertifled.
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Procedurein such casesshall be the same as in any other injunctive
suit.

(11) In consultationwith [the Council on OptometricEducationor
its successor]a national accrediting body recognizedby the United
StatesDepartmentof Educationandthe appropriateregionalaccrediting
bodyrecognizedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentofEducation,toapprove
thoseoptometriceducationalinstitutionsin theUnited StatesandCanada
whichareaccreditedfor thepurposesof this act.

Section3. Section4 of theact is amendedto read:
Section4. [Requirementsfor examination.]Generalqualifications for

licensure,
(a) A personholding aDoctor of Optometrydegreefrom an accredited

optometric educationalinstitution in the United States or Canada,who
furnishesthe boardwith evidencethat he is at least 21 years of age,has
completedthe educationalrequirementsprescribedby the boardand is of
good moral character,is not addictedin theuse of alcoholor narcoticsor
otherhabit-formingdrugsandwho paystheappropriatefee mayapplyto-the
boardfor examinationfor licensure.

(b) Theboardmayestablishfurtherrequirementsto bemetby optometric
graduatesfrom unaccreditedschoolsorcollegesof optometrybeforegranting
suchgraduatestheright to takean examination.

(c) An applicant who knowingly makesa falsestatementof fact in an
applicationfor examinationshall be deemedto have violated this actand
shall be subjectto the penaltiessetforth herein.

(d) Theboard shall not issuea licenseto an applicantwho has been
convictedof a felonyunderthe act ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or
ofan offenseunderthe lawsofanotherjurisdiction which,if committedin
this Commonwealth,wouldbe afelonyunder“The ControlledSubstance,
Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” unless:

(1) at leasttenyearshaveelapsedfrom the dateof conviction;
(2) the applicantsatisfactorilydemonstratesto theboardthat hehas

madesignificantprogressin personalrehabilitation sincethc~convictioi-i
suchthat licensureofthe applicantshouldnot beexpectedto createa
substantialrisk of harmto the health and safetyof hispatients or the
public or a substantialrisk offurthercriminal violations; and

(3) the applicantotherwisesatisfiesthe requirementsof this act,
Section4. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section4.1. Certification to prescribe and administerpharmaceutical
agentsfor therapeuticpurposes.

(a) In addition to its otherpowersanddutiesunder this act, the board
shall havethepoweranddutyto certjfyqualifiedlicenseestoprescrib~ar4
administerpharmaceuticalagentsfor therapeuticpurposesasdefinedin
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this amendatoryact. To obtain such certification, a licenseeshall submit
an applicationto the boardon aform providedbythe boardshowingto the
satisfactionof the boardthat the licenseehaseither:

(1) graduatedfrom an accreditedschool of optometry and as a
conditionfor graduation hassuccessfullycompleteda minimum of 100
hours in the prescriptionand administration of pharmaceuticalagents
for therapeutic purposesand has passeda licensure examination to
practice optometry, which examination included the prescription and
administration of pharmaceuticalagentsfor therapeuticpurposes;or

(2) completeda board-approvedcourseof a minimum of 100hours
in the prescription and administration of pharmaceuticalagentsfor
therapeuticpurposesand haspassedan examinationon the—prescription
andadministration of pharmaceuticalagentsfor therapeuticpurposes,
which examination was preparedand administeredby a qualified and
approvedprofessionaltestingorganization in accordancewith section
812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929.”
(b) In orderto maintain suchauthority, the licenseeshall, aspartofthe

continuing education requiredfor renewal of a license under this act,
completesuch additional studyin the prescriptionand administrationof
pharmaceuticalagentsfor therapeuticpurposes.

Section 5. Sections 5, 6(c) and (h) and 7 heading, (a) introductory
paragraphand(7), (b)(2) and(d) of theact,amendedor addedMay 15, 1986
(P.L.186,No.58),areamendedto read:
Section5. Renewalof license.

(a) A personlicensedby theboardshallapplyforrenewalof suchlicense
by such methodsas the boardshall determineby regulation,providedthat
suchrenewalperiod shall not exceedtwo years.

(b) Beginningwith theyear[19821 1998,a licenseshall not berenewed
by theboardunlesstheoptometristapplyingfor renewalsubmitsprooftothe
board that during the two calendar years immediately preceding his
applicationhe has satisfactorilycompleteda minimum of [24] 30 hoursof
continuing professionaloptometric educationapprovedby the board~.Jso
longas a licenseewho is certified in accordancewith section4.1shall be
requiredto completea minimumof3O hours,at leastsixof which concern
the prescription and administration of pharmaceutical agents for
therapeuticpurposes.No credit shall be givenfor any course in office
managementorpractice building.

(c) Any licenseeof this Commonwealthwho is alsolicensedto practice
optometryin any otherstate,territory or countryshallreportthis information
to the board on the biennial renewalapplication.Any disciplinaryaction
takenin otherstatesshall be reportedto theboardon the biennial renewal
applicationor within 90 days of final disposition, whicheveris sooner.
Multiple licensureshallbe notedon the licensee’srecordby the board,and
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such state, territory or country shall be notified by the board of any
disciplinaryaction takenagainstsaid licenseein this Commonwealth.

(d) An optometristwho requests in writing to place his license on
inactivestatusmayreactivatehis licenseafterpayingthe requiredfeesand
showingproof of meetingthe continuing education requirementfor the
biennial renewal period immediately preceding such request for
reactivation. An optometristwho seeksto renewan inactive license shall
file with the board an affidavit affirming that he has not practiced
optometry in this Commonwealthduring such period his license was
inactive.
Section6. Exemptionsandexceptions.

(c) The boardmay, upon written applicationandpaymentof theregular
examination fee, issue a license without an examination~,other than
clinical,] to any applicantwho:

(1) is at least21 yearsof age;and
(2) (i) haspasseda standardexaminationin optometryin any other
stateor all partsof the examinationgiven by the National Board of
Examinersin Optometry,providedthat the standardsof theotherstate
or the National Board are equal to or exceedthe standardsof this
Commonwealth;or

(ii) is licensedin anotherstateand haspracticedin thatstatefor a
minimum of four yearsimmediatelyprecedingapplication.

(h) Nothing in this act shall prohibit any individual from fitting an
appropriatecontactlens for a specific intendedwearerand the complete
assistingof such wearerin the useof the contact lens [if the following
conditionsare met],providedthat:

(1) The individual who fits the contactlens [has]successfullypassed
theexaminationadministeredby theNationalContactLensExaminersas
of [the effectivedateof thisact]July14,1986,andis currently certified
by the National ContactLens Examiners.

(2) The fitting is based on prescription of a licensedphysician or
optometrist.

(3) The weareris informed, in writing, to return to the prescribing
physicianor optometristfor periodic evaluationduring thefit, atintervals
not to exceedthree months or wheneverthe fitter feels professional
judgmentis needed.

(4) The individualwho [hasjpassedtheexaminationadministeredby
theNationalContactLensExaminersas of [the effectivedateof thisact
submits] July 14, 1986, submitted evidence of such successful
examinationto the board [within 60 days]by September12, 1986.
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(5) The boardshall compile andpublish a list of [such] individuals
who meetthe requirementsof this subsectionand shall enforce the
provisionsof this subsection.

Section7. [Refusal, revocationor suspensionof license.]Reasonsfor
refusal, suspension, revocation or other corrective actions;
powersof boardandactionsauthorized.

(a) Theboardshall havethe power to refuse,revoke,limit or suspenda
license or take other corrective action authorizedhereunder against an
optometristlicensedto practiceoptometryin thisCommonwealthforanyor
all of thefollowing reasons:

(7) [Inability to practiceoptometrywith reasonableskill andsafety
to patientsby reasonof incompetence,illness,drunkenness,excessive
useof drugs,narcotics,chemicalsor othertypeof material,or as a
resultof anymentalor physicalcondition.] Being unable to practice
theprofessionwith reasonableskill and safetyto patientsby reasonof
illness, addiction to drugs or alcohol, having been convictedof a
feloniousactprohibitedunder theactofApril 14,1972(P.L.233,No.64),
knownas “The ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,”
or convictedofafelonyrelatingto a controlledsubstancein a courtof
law of the United Statesor any other state, territory, possessionor
country, or if he or she is or shall becomementally incompetent.An
applicant’s statementon the application declaring the absenceof a
conviction shall be deemedsatisfactoryevidenceof the absenceofa
conviction unless the board has some evidence to the contrary. In
enforcing this paragraph, the board shall, upon probablecause,have
authority to compela practitioner to submitto a mental or physical
examinationby a physicianor a psychologistapprovedby the board.
Failure ofapractitionertosubmitto suchan examinationwhendirected
by the board, unlesssuchfailure is dueto circumstancesbeyondhis or
hercontrol,shall constitutean admissionoftheallegationsagainsthim
orher, consequentupon whichadefaultandfinal ordermaybe tered
without the taking of testimony or presentation of evidence. A
practitioneraffectedunderthis paragraphshall at reasonableintervals
beaffordedan opportunityto demonstratethat he or she can resumea
competentpractice of his or her profession with reasonableskill and
safetyto patients.

(b) When the board finds that the licenseof a personmaybe refused,
revokedor suspendedthe boardmay:

(2) Administera public [or private]reprimand.
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(d) A personmaycomplainof aviolation of the provisionsof this actor
therulesandregulationsof the boardby filing awritten complaintwith [the
secretaryofi the board.The boardshall decideeither to dismissthe case,
issuean injunction,or holdahearingin accordancewith the generalrulesof
administrativepracticeandprocedure.If thepersonfiling the-complaintis a
memberof the board,he shall disqualify himself from participating as a
memberof the board in all proceduresrelatedto the complaint which he
filed.

Section6. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section7.1. Impairedprofessionals.

(a) The board, with the approvalof the CommissionerofProfessional
and OccupationalAffairs, shall appoint andfix the compensationof a
professionalconsultant who is a licensee of the board, or such other
professionalasthe boardmaydetermine,with educationand experiencein
the identification, treatmentand rehabilitation of personswith physicalor
mentalimpairments.Suchconsultantshall beaccountableto theboardand
treatmentprograms,suchasalcoholanddrug treatmentprogramslicensed
by the Departmentof Health, psychological counseling and impaired
professionalsupportgroups, which are approvedby the boardand which
provideservicesto licenseesunder this act.

(b) The board may defer and ultimately dismissany of the typesof
correctiveaction setforth in this actfor an impairedprofessionalso long
as the professionalis progressingsatisfactorily in an approvedtreatment
program,providedthat the provisionsof this subsectionshall not applyto
aprofessionalconvictedof afeloniousact prohibitedunder.thoaa’.s~fApril
14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct,” or convictedofafelony relatingto a controlled
substancein a courtof law of the UnitedStatesor anyotherstate,territory
or country.An approvedprogramprovidershall, upon request,discloseto
the consultantsuch information in its possessionregarding an impaired
professionalin treatmentwhichthe programproviderisnotprohibitedfrom
disclosingby an act of this Commonwealth,anotherstateor the United
States.Suchrequirementof disclosureby an approvedprogram provider
shall apply in the caseof impairedprofessionalswho are the subjectof a
board investigation ordisciplinary proceedingand impairedprofessionals
who voluntarily entera treatmentprogramotherthan under theprovisions
of this sectionbutfail to completethe programsuccessfullyor to adhere
to an aftercareplan developedby the program provider.

(c) An impaired professionalwho enrolls in an approvedtreatment
program shall enter into an agreementwith the board under which the
professional’slicenseshall besuspendedor revoked, but enforcementof
that suspensionor revocation may be stayedfor time length of time the
professionalremains in the program and makessatisfactoryprogress,
complieswith the termsoftheagreementandadheresto anylimitationson
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hispracticeimposedby theboardtoprotectthepublic. Failure to enterinto
such an agreementshall disqualify the professionalfrom the impaired
professionalprogramand shall activate an immediateinvestigationand
disciplinaryproceedingby the board.

(d) If, in the opinion of the consultantafter consultationwith the
provider,an impairedprofessionalwhoisenrolledinanapproved-treatment
program has notprogressedsatisfactorily,the consultantshall discloseto
theboardall informationin hispossessionregardingsaidprafe~sional,and
the board shall institute proceedingsto determine if the stay of the
enforcementofthesuspensionor revocationoftheimpairedprofessional’s
licenseshall bevacated.

(e) An approvedprogramproviderwho makesdisclosurepursuantto
this sectionshall not be subjectto civil liability for suchdisclosureor its
consequences.

(/9 Any hospital or health care facility, peer or colleaguewho has
substantialevidencethat a professionalhasan activeaddictivediseasefor
which theprofessionalis notreceivingtreatment,is diverting a controlled
substanceor is mentallyorphysicallyincompetentto carryout the duties
ofhis or her licenseshall makeor causeto bemadea reportto the board,
providedthat anypersonor facility which actsin a treatmentcapacityto
an impairedprofessionalinan approvedtreatmentprograin4sexeinpifrum
the mandatoryreporting requirementsof this subsection.Anypersonor
facility that reportspursuant to this section in good faith and without
malice shall be immunefrom anycivil or criminal liability arisingfrom
such report. Failure to providesuchreport within a reasonabletimefrom
receiptofknowledgeof impairmentshall subjectthepersonor facility to
a fine not to exceed$1,000. The board shall levy this penaltyonlyafter
affordingthe accusedparty the opportunityfor a hearingasprovidedin 2
Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw andprocedure).

Section 7. Section9 of theact,amendedMay 15. 1986 (P.L.186,No.58),
is amendedto read:
Section9. Feesandothermoneys.

(a) The board shall have the power to fix or changefees for initial
licensure,examination,biennial licenserenewal,verificationof licensureor
gradesto otherjurisdictions, initial andrenewalcertified copiesof licenses,
andbiennial renewalof branchoffices.

(b) Moneyscollectedunder the provisionsof this actshall bepaid into
[a designatedaccount]the ProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount
anddisbursedaccordingto law. -

(c) All fees required under this act shall be fixed by the board by
regulationandshallbe subjectto theactof June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),
known as the “RegulatoryReviewAct.” If therevenuesraisedby fees,fmes
andcivil penaltiesimposedpursuantto this act are not sufficient to meet
expendituresover a two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesby
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regulation so that the projectedrevenueswill meet or exceedprojected
expenditures.

(d) If theBureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs determinesthat
the feesestablishedby theboardundersubsection(c) areinadequateto-meet
the minimumenforcementeffortsrequiredby thisact, thenthe bureau,after
consultationwith theboardandsubjectto the“RegulatoryReviewAct,” shall
increasethefeesby regulationin an amountthatadequaterevenuesare--raised
to meetthe requiredenforcementeffort.

1(e) The feesestablishedunderthis actshall be sufficient to enable
the board to securesuch investigatory and prosecutorystaff as is
necessaryto pursueappropriatelegal action against those persons
engagedin the practiceof optometry in Pennsylvaniawithout being
licensedasrequiredby thisactandagainstanypersonwho violatesany
otherprovisionof this act.]

Section8. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of October,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


